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Abstract: The management of the alcoholic fermentation (AF) in wine is crucial to shaping product
quality. Numerous variables (e.g., grape varieties, yeast species/strains, technological parameters)
can affect the performances of this fermentative bioprocess. The fact that these variables are often
interdependent, with a high degree of interaction, leads to a huge ‘oenological space’ associated
with AF that scientists and professionals have explored to obtain the desired quality standards in
wine and to promote innovation. This challenge explains the high interest in approaches tested to
monitor this bioprocess including those using volatile organic compounds (VOCs) as target molecules.
Among direct injection mass spectrometry approaches, no study has proposed an untargeted online
investigation of the diversity of volatiles associated with the wine headspace. This communication
proposed the first application of proton-transfer reaction-mass spectrometry coupled to a time-of-flight
mass analyzer (PTR-ToF-MS) to follow the progress of AF and evaluate the impact of the different
variables of wine quality. As a case study, the assessment of VOC variability associated with
different combinations of Saccharomyces/non-Saccharomyces was selected. The different combinations
of microbial resources in wine are among the main factors susceptible to influencing the content of
VOCs associated with the wine headspaces. In particular, this investigation explored the effect of
multiple combinations of two Saccharomyces strains and two non-Saccharomyces strains (belonging
to the species Metschnikowia pulcherrima and Torulaspora delbrueckii) on the content of VOCs in wine,
inoculated both in commercial grape juice and fresh grape must. The results demonstrated the possible
exploitation of non-invasive PTR-ToF-MS monitoring to explore, using VOCs as biomarkers, (i) the
huge number of variables influencing AF in wine, and (ii) applications of single/mixed starter cultures
in wine. Reported preliminary findings underlined the presence of different behaviors on grape juice
and on must, respectively, and confirmed differences among the single yeast strains ‘volatomes’.
It was one of the first studies to include the simultaneous inoculation on two non-Saccharomyces
species together with a S. cerevisiae strain in terms of VOC contribution. Among the other outcomes,
evidence suggests that the addition of M. pulcherrima to the coupled S. cerevisiae/T. delbrueckii can
modify the global release of volatiles as a function of the characteristics of the fermented matrix.
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1. Introduction
Wine is the result of alcoholic fermentation (AF) performed by yeasts that convert the sugars
present in grape must into ethanol and carbon dioxide. During this fermentation, other chemical
changes are produced as a consequence of yeast metabolic activities. Among the chemical changes,
a consistent part of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) is released, influencing wine flavor [1,2].
The interest in the monitoring of this bioprocess is high due to (i) the vast number of variables that can
affect AF performances, and (ii) the crucial relevant impact of AF on wine quality. Non-separative
approaches based on direct injection mass spectrometry (DIMS) have recently emerged as an alternative
for the high-throughput and cost-effective quantitative profiling of volatiles in food and beverages [3].
To the best of our knowledge, no study has explored the potential of DIMS techniques to assess online
VOC variability in association with alcoholic fermentation in wine [4].
Saccharomyces cerevisiae has a leading role in performing AF in wine [5,6]. However, an increasing
interest has been given to non-Saccharomyces yeasts as drivers of the differentiation of the quality
of final wines [7,8]. Non-Saccharomyces yeasts can possess enzymatic activities different from the
S. cerevisiae enzymatic inventory, catalyzing the synthesis and the release (from non-volatile bound
precursors) of VOCs able to modulate aromatic wine complexity [9,10]. Moreover, they may influence
other characteristics such as glycerol and mannoprotein content, volatile acidity, color stability,
and ethanol levels of wines [11,12]. Usually, as a reason for non-optimal fermentative performances,
non-Saccharomyces yeasts are used in combination with S. cerevisiae strains. Some studies have
shown that the strategy of co-inoculating S. cerevisiae starter together with selected non-Saccharomyces
yeasts at high cell density produces wines with distinctive characteristics [13]. The interaction
between the different yeast species influences the content of VOCs associated with fermentations [14].
Among the non-Saccharomyces species, Torulaspora delbrueckii, Metschnikowia pulcherrima, Candida
zemplinina, and Hanseniaspora uvarum are mostly cited and have been intensively investigated [9,15–21].
Strains belonging to the species Lachancea thermotolerans, Metschnikowia fructicola, Schizosaccharomyces
pombe, T. delbrueckii, Kluyveromyces thermotolerans, Pichia kluyveri, and M. pulcherrima are commercialized
or have patented applications [16,22]. Belonging to the class of direct injection mass spectrometry
(DIMS) approaches, proton transfer reaction mass spectrometry (PTR-MS) is an established method
for the rapid, direct, and non-invasive online monitoring of VOCs characterized by short response
time and high sensitivity [23]. The coupling of proton transfer ionization with time-of-flight (ToF)
mass spectrometers and automated sampling offers several advantages in terms of mass resolution,
throughput, and reproducibility [24–26]. This analytical strategy has found several applications
in the food field (e.g., [27–31]), with a specific interest in bioprocess monitoring associated with
microbial-based processes (e.g., [32–34]). Furthermore, several studies have applied PTR-based
approaches to monitor VOC release associated with yeast metabolisms [35], often in association with
food matrices [36–38]. In the case of matrices containing ethanol, consistent experimental efforts
have been performed to avoid the adverse effects of a high concentration of this alcohol (primary ion
depletion and ethanol–ethanol/water clusters formation responsible for the loss of efficiency in the
qualitative/quantitative detection) [34,39–42].
In the present work, PTR-ToF-MS was used for the online monitoring of AF in wine and to
compare the performance of four (autochthonous and commercial) yeast strains, both in single cultures
and in multiple inoculations, using two diverse model matrices as substrates (real grape must and
commercial grape juice). This study also aimed to preliminarily explore the interest in PTR-ToF-MS
analysis of flavor-related volatile compounds in the control, design, and application of single/mixed
starter cultures for wine.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Microorganisms and the Determination of Microbial Population
The following microorganisms were used for grape juice and grape must inoculation: the
commercially available Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain DV10 (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada,
autochthonous characterized S. cerevisiae I6 strain from the Apulian region (Southern Italy) [43], and the
commercially available non-Saccharomyces strains Metschnikowia pulcherrima FLAVIA (Lallemand, USA)
and Torulaspora delbrueckii BIODIVA (Lallemand, Montreal, QC, Canada). Yeast starters were purchased
in active-dried form. Rehydration procedures were done according to the suppliers’ instructions.
Starter cultures were prepared by growing pure cultures of the yeast strains separately grown in liquid
Yeast Peptone Dextrose (YPD) medium (2% glucose, 2% Bacto peptone, 1% yeast extract) at 28 ◦C.
The viable count of yeasts during the AF was enumerated on Wallerstein Laboratory (WL) agar
medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). WL discriminates between the used yeast species by colony
morphology and color (S. cerevisiae produces large white colonies, whereas non-Saccharomyces yeasts
produce green colonies on this medium). Plates were incubated at 28 ◦C for 48 h.
2.2. Micro-Vinifications and Wine Analysis
Starter cultures were prepared by growing strains in YPD medium as described above and then
inoculating the strains into commercial red grape juice (Vitafit, Lidl Stiftung & Co., Neckarsulm,
Germany) and red grape must from Apulian autochthonous grape varieties (20◦ Babo; 7.2 g/L total
acidity; 3.5 g/L malic acid; pH 3.5; free ammonium 163.5 mg/L). Fermentations were performed
inoculating at concentrations of 1 × 106 cfu/mL (colony-forming units per milliliter) of M. pulcherrima
FLAVIA, 1 × 106 cfu/mL of T. delbrueckii BIODIVA and 1 × 104 cfu/mL of S. cerevisiae strains (DV10 or
I6). Each fermentation experiment was carried out by performing three simultaneous independent
repetitions. With these four biotypes, 14 different combinations of strains were carried out (Table 1).
Fermentative kinetics from grape must were monitored daily by gravimetric determinations for
seven days. With this purpose, samples were weighed daily to follow the weight loss caused by
CO2 production.
Table 1. Microorganisms employed in different grape must/juice fermentations (trials 1–15).
Sample Code Inoculated Yeast Cultures
1 S. cerevisiae DV10
2 S. cerevisiae I6
3 M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
4 T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
5 S. cerevisiae DV10 + S. cerevisiae I6
6 S. cerevisiae DV10 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
7 S. cerevisiae DV10 + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
8 S. cerevisiae I6 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
9 S. cerevisiae I6 + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
10 S. cerevisiae DV10 + S. cerevisiae I6 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
11 S. cerevisiae DV10 + S. cerevisiae I6 + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
12 S. cerevisiae DV10 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
13 S. cerevisiae I6 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
14 S. cerevisiae DV10 + S. cerevisiae I6 + M. pulcherrima FLAVIA + T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
15 Uninoculated grape must/juice
2.3. Samples Preparation and PTR-ToF-MS (Proton Transfer Reaction-Time of Flight-Mass
Spectrometry) Analysis
Nano-vinifications were performed in the vials using the above yeast combinations (Table 1) in
commercial red grape juice and fresh red grape must. Nitrogen flux in the vial headspace assured
maintaining the conditions comparable with those present in vinification. While the manufacturer
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sterilized the commercial grape juice, the must was not treated to reduce microbial presence.
When present in the same trial, yeasts were co-inoculated in the juice/must. The resulting AF
was monitored for three days. The whole experiment was performed in five replicates. For the
measurements, a commercial PTR-ToF-MS 8000 apparatus from Ionicon Analytik GmbH (Innsbruck,
Austria) was used in its standard configuration (V mode). The air associated with the headspace of
the sample was directly injected in the PTR-MS drift tube. An argon dilution system was applied
after headspace sampling. The dilution ratio was one part of headspace to three parts of argon.
The argon flow rate was 120 sccm and was controlled by a multigas controller (MKS Instruments,
Inc, Andover, MA, USA). Ionization conditions were as follows: 110 ◦C drift tube temperature,
2.30 mbar drift pressure, and 550 V drift voltage. These conditions led to an E/N ratio of about 140 Td
(1 Townsend = 10–17 cm2 V−1 s−1). The inlet line was a PEEK capillary tube (internal diameter 0.04 in.)
heated at 110 ◦C, with a flow set at 40 sccm. The acquisition rate of the instrument was one spectrum
per second.
2.4. Data Analysis
Deadtime correction, internal calibration of mass spectral data, and peak extraction were performed
according to the procedure described by Cappellin et al. [44,45]. Peak intensity in ppbv was estimated
using the formula described by Lindinger et al. [46] using a constant value for the reaction rate coefficient
(k = 2.10−9 cm3 s−1). This approach introduces a systematic error for the absolute concentration for
each compound that is, in most cases, below 30% and could be accounted for if the actual rate
constant coefficient is available [45]. All data detected and recorded by the PTR-ToFMS were processed
and analyzed using MATLAB R2017a (MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) and R (R Foundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Principal component analysis, analysis of variance,
and Tukey’s post-hoc test were performed to spot the differences in the volatile aroma compounds
emitted by the 28 grape must and juice fermentations used in this study.
3. Results
3.1. Alcoholic Fermentation Kinetics and Yeast Dynamics
The kinetics of the 14 fermentations in red grape must were monitored daily for seven days,
evaluating the loss of weight due to the production of CO2 (data not shown). All fermentations
were completed in four days except for sample 3 (inoculated with a single culture of M. pulcherrima
FLAVIA), which was not able to complete the AF. The interactions between Saccharomyces spp. and
both non-Saccharomyces spp. of enological interest, M. pulcherrima FLAVIA and T. delbrueckii BIODIVA,
were investigated in terms of cell density. The differential morphology of the colonies on WL medium
allowed us to calculate the proportion of each yeast species in different phases of AF (Figure 1).
Only when both S. cerevisiae strains were co-inoculated the viable cell count was considered as total
S. cerevisiae viable cells without distinguishing between DV10 and I6 strains.
Results from plate counting revealed that the maximum cell density of the single cultures was
obtained after 48–72 h of the grape must inoculation both for S. cerevisiae (with an initial cell population
of 1 × 104 cfu/mL) and non-Saccharomyces yeasts (with an initial cell population of 1 × 106 cfu/mL)
(Figure 1, Experiments 1–4). In terms of single cultures studied, M. pulcherrima FLAVIA reached
the lowest cell concentration (slightly more than 1 × 107 cfu/mL) after 72 h of inoculation (Figure 1,
Experiment 3). Conversely, T. delbrueckii BIODIVA, even if with a different profile, achieved a biomass
concentration comparable to those of the two S. cerevisiae strains. Considering the strain combinations,
when two S. cerevisiae strains (DV10 and I6) were inoculated simultaneously, the growth behavior was
the same as when they were inoculated in a single form and reached the maximum yeast population
after 48 h of the inoculation (Figure 1, Experiment 5). Results from the co-inoculation of one strain
of S. cerevisiae with M. pulcherrima FLAVIA (Figure 1 Experiments 6 and 8) showed that in 24 h,
the S. cerevisiae strains were able to overtake the non-Saccharomyces yeast concentration, and in 48–72 h
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achieved the maximum yeast population. On the other hand, the M. pulcherrima FLAVIA population
decreased drastically after 72 h of inoculation. Contrary to M. pulcherrima FLAVIA, yeast T. delbrueckii
BIODIVA presented a high cell density when it was co-inoculated with one of the S. cerevisiae strains,
and with similar cell concentration levels to S. cerevisiae (Figure 1, Experiments 7 and 9). In the same
way, when the two S. cerevisiae strains, DV10 and I6, were co-inoculated with M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
or with T. delbrueckii BIODIVA strains, the growth behavior of the non-Saccharomyces strains was the
same than when they were inoculated with only one S. cerevisiae strain (Figure 1, Experiments 10
and 11). The simultaneous inoculation of one S. cerevisiae strain with both, T. delbrueckii BIODIVA
and M. pulcherrima FLAVIA (Figure 1, Experiments 12 and 13), revealed that S. cerevisiae strains
needed more time to reach the maximum cell concentration than when co-inoculated with only one
non-Saccharomyces strain, and T. delbrueckii BIODIVA presented a higher population than S. cerevisiae
strains for 48 h.
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Figure 1. Viable cell count (cfu/mL) of different yeast single or mixed culture (Table 1) inoculated.
The cell enumeration was performed on Wallerstein Laboratory agar medium that discriminates
S. cerevisiae (large white colonies) from non-Saccharomyces yeasts (green colonies).
Inoculating the four starter cultures simultaneously (Figure 1, Experiment 14) triggered, as in the
previous cases, that S. cerevisiae strains required more time to reach the maximum cell population and,
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the maximum cell concentration was lower than when they were inoculated in a single culture form.
Furthermore, the population of S. cerevisiae and T. delbrueckii BIODIVA presented similar population
levels after 48 h of inoculation. Otherwise, the M. pulcherrima FLAVIA population decreased from the
inoculation time. Overall, biological interactions influenced single yeast growth behavior. Nevertheless,
in all of the studied experimental modes, the most significant changes related to yeast population
occurred during the first 72 h, which led us to focus on this temporal interval for the online monitoring
of VOCs associated with the considered experimental modes using the PTR-ToF-MS technology.
3.2. Automated Monitoring Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) Evolution in Red Grape Must and Juice
Fermentation by Different Yeast Mixed Cultures
A preliminary data exploration has been made to visualize the results of the PTR-ToF-MS grape
must and juice analysis through a principal component analysis (PCA). The first and second PCA
components (Figure 2) accounted for 84% of total variability and showed that the two matrices (grape
juice and must) used in this study led to clear changes of VOC release. Differences in the distribution
of variances were also observed concerning single yeasts or yeast combinations. It is easy to follow a
time-dependent dimension of the phenomena, observing the increasing dimensions of the symbols in
Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Score plot of the principal component analysis of volatile organic compound (VOC) emission
evolution associated with the first three days of AF for each trial tested in this study. Data were
logarithmically transformed and centered. Different colors indicate the different yeast managements,
medium, and blank samples. The size of the points grew with the time of measurements. For a detailed
view of the figure, the original image is included in the Supplementary Materials (Figure S1).
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Separations and different evolutions were evident by comparing the matrices ‘grape must’ and
‘grape juice’. In the ‘must’ assays, it was clear the partition between the trials with only S. cerevisiae
strains inoculated (sample codes 1, 2, and 5; Table 1) and those that included, in the starter cultures,
non-Saccharomyces strains (sample codes 3, and 4; Table 1) (Figure 2). Additionally, a diverse behavior
was noticeable for the fermentations inoculated with pure cultures of M. pulcherrima FLAVIA and
T. delbrueckii BIODIVA strains, respectively. All the experiments that included both S. cerevisiae and
non-Saccharomyces strains (sample codes 6–14; Table 1) followed a trend that appeared more similar to
the non-Saccharomyces pure cultures. Concerning the ‘juice’ experimental plan, an uniform trend was
confirmed for the samples inoculated with the S. cerevisiae strains (Figure 2). In contrast, the behavior
observed for the pure inoculation of M. pulcherrima FLAVIA strain (sample code 3; Table 1) was
radically different. The pure culture of T. delbrueckii BIODIVA strain (sample code 4; Table 1) and all
the combinations of S. cerevisiae–T. delbrueckii (sample codes 7, 9, and 11; Table 1) followed trajectories
closer to those of S. cerevisiae strains than to the M. pulcherrima one. In contrast, all the other trials
(sample codes 6, 8, 10, and 12–14; Table 1) observed patterns of evolution similar to M. pulcherrima.
Concerning these last trials, some samples also included T. delbrueckii BIODIVA among the inoculated
strains. In the case of PCA, the loading plot (Figure 3) indicates the mass peaks related to the observed
evolution of the VOC profile in Figure 2.
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Figure 3. Loading plot of principal component analysis of the mass peaks (ms) related to the observed
evolution of VOCs profile in Figure 2. For a detailed view of the figure, the original image is included
in the Supplementary Materials (Figure S2).
More than 70 mass peaks were identified among the four yeast commercial starters during online
monitoring throughout the three days of fermentation. For each of these mass peaks, it was possible to
perform a tentative identification (allowing a possible link of the ion with a given molecule/molecular
fragment) and to follow the evolution of the intensity in the time, allowing a direct analytic determination
to evaluate the yeast metabolic activity during the progress of AF.
More specifically, differences between the matrices used were observed when the score plot of
the PCA analysis on the distribution of variances associated with VOC emission during the first
three days of AF was represented separately for each trial (Figure 4). Negligible VOC evolution was
evident in uninoculated grape juice and slow evolution in grape must as revealed by the first PCA
dimension, which is related to the increase of volatile concentration in the sample headspace (Figure 4,
uninoculated trial, experiment 15). Regarding the inoculated yeasts, differences in the VOC emissions
were also found. For example, M. pulcherrima and T. delbrueckii in single culture (Figure 4, experiments
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3 and 4) tended to reach a lesser concentration of VOCs in juice, while both S. cerevisiae kept producing
more volatile compounds with time (Figure 4, experiments 1 and 2). Moreover, this graph confirmed
that there were differences between the different yeast combinations inoculated, as they were arranged
in the graph according to different patterns. This effect is of particular interest, if we consider that
together with the effect of different strains/species combinations we also tested the impact of the
increasing microbial diversity of the starter cultures inoculated.
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4. Discussion
Wine is a peculiar commodity in the agrifood sector in terms of business opportunities and
innovative trends [47]. The management of AF deeply affects the optimization of the product quality
and the improvement of process sustainability [48–52]. Several variables can influence the performance
of AF such as grape variety, yeast species, yeast strain, nutrient availability for the yeasts, temperature of
the process, addition of chemical compounds, and technological regimen [49,53–55]. The fact that these
variables are often intimately connected leads to a huge ‘oenological space’ that needs to be explored.
This observation explains the high interest in approaches tested to monitor this bioprocess [53,56]
including those using VOCs as target molecules [57–61]. Furthermore, it is important to underline
that the study of VOC diversity has a dual significance; on one hand, VOC variability is the effect of
yeast metabolism, on the other, VOCs represent the molecular basis of the sensory perception of wine
tasting [1,62,63]. Among the DIMS techniques, no study has delved into the survey of the untargeted
diversity of volatiles associated with the wine headspace in order to (i) monitor online the progress of
AF, and (ii) evaluate the impact of the different variables of wine quality [4].
As a case study, the assessment of VOCs variability associated with different combinations of
Saccharomyces/non-Saccharomyces was selected. In fermented beverages such as wine, a relevant field
of study deals with the contribution of microbiological resources to the organoleptic and sensory
properties of the final product [64,65]. In the winemaking process, some of the most characteristic
flavor and aroma components are synthesized by yeasts during the AF [66]. S. cerevisiae is the main
responsible microorganism of the AF in wine, but nowadays, non-Saccharomyces yeasts are used in
industry to improve flavor, aroma, and stability [16,22,64,65]. This heterogeneous class of eukaryotic
microorganisms detains a wide enzymatic diversity [67–69]. In this light, it appears comprehensible
the interest in the formation of volatile compounds by both Saccharomyces and non-Saccharomyces
yeasts, which are important to maximize the sensorial quality of the final products. The present study,
in particular, tested the PTR-ToF-MS-based approach recently optimized to compare the performance
of different yeasts in cultural media [35]. This technology has been successfully employed in fermented
foods and beverages to monitor the effect of different microorganisms responsible for the fermentative
process, for instance, to discriminate wines inoculated with different malolactic starters [39], monitor
lactic fermentation driven by different yoghurt commercial starter cultures [33], and characterize
single commercial yeast starters in bread productions [36]. This study proposed the first application
of PTR-ToF-MS for the AF monitoring in wine, demonstrating the high potential of this analytical
approach to explore the huge number of variables influencing this bioprocess crucial in winemaking.
Concerning the yeast population kinetics, the respective inoculation of non-Saccaromyces and
Saccharomyces strains to promote/drive alcoholic fermentation in wine were generally performed (i)
by inoculating together the strains (generally with a ratio 100:1 in favor of the non-Saccharomyces
strain) (simultaneous inoculation) or (ii) inoculating the Saccharomyces strain with a delay of 24–48 h
compared to the non-Saccharomyces inoculation (sequential inoculation) [70–72]. Both approaches
aimed to maximize the development of non-Saccharomyces, concretizing an advantage for these
yeasts [73]. The oenological objective is to counteract the fermentative advantage of S. cerevisiae,
allowing non-Saccharomyces yeasts to influence wine quality [74]. The findings reported in the
present article suggest that simultaneous inoculation led to good growth/survival for the tested
non-Saccharomyces in combination with the selected S. cerevisiae strain. Cell concentration remained
particularly high for T. delbrueckii, confirming the ability of this non-Saccharomyces yeast to survive at
high ethanol concentrations [75]. For M. pulcherrima, the evidence was only partially in accordance to
that reported by Dutraive et al. [17], who observed an initial decline of this yeast between the second
and the third day after the inoculation, but followed by the complete annulment of the population.
The analysis included both commercial grape juice and fresh grape must to test the efficacy of the
technique both in model conditions and in the real winemaking conditions. In fact, commercial grape
juice, together with synthetic grape must [76] represents a common model medium for the fermentative
studies in oenology (e.g., [77,78]). We found an evolution of volatiles during the three days of the study,
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which was in accordance with the evolution of yeast cell counts carried out during the AF. The results
reported from the analysis of ‘volatomes’ associated with the development of single yeast species
depicted different trends that could be coherent with different claimed aromatic properties for three
commercialized strains, which received a considerable interest in the scientific literature (S. cerevisiae
DV10, e.g., [79–83]; M. pulcherrima FLAVIA, e.g., [17,19,84–87]; T. delbrueckii BIODIVA, e.g., [17,84–88]).
The study highlighted a global separation of VOC variability associated with the headspaces of the two
tested matrices that can be ascribable to the chemical differences and/or to variable microbiological
properties of the two media. Interesting, the behavior VOCs released by M. pulcherrima FLAVIA
radically changed, shifting from fresh must to commercial juice, meaning that chemical/microbiological
determinants of these media can directly or indirectly modulate VOC production by the yeasts.
Even if the effect of abiotic and biotic interaction in the wine environment have been extensively
investigated [89–91], further studies are needed to understand the biology affecting this phenotype,
particularly in light of the huge intraspecific variability in terms of oenological properties within
the species M. pulcherrima [92]. Intriguingly, variable patterns in must versus juice have also been
observed in the trials where M. pulcherrima was co-inoculated with S. cerevisiae and with T. delbrueckii.
A few studies have delved into the compatibility of S. cerevisiae combined in the same vinification
with more than one non-Saccharomyces species [69,93]. Except for the coupled Lachancea thermotolerans
and Schizosaccharomyces pombe that (used both in combination but not with also S. cerevisiae) has been
extensively explored [94–96], only one study has tested the sensory impact (but not the VOC analysis)
of this non-Saccharomyces multiple inoculation in wine [69]. In fact, usually, the articles considered the
impact on volatile diversity of single strains or mixed starters composed of one S. cerevisiae strain and
one non-Saccharomyces species. While the effect of multiple Saccharomyces yeast co-inoculations on
volatile wine composition has been assessed (yeast inocula differed substantially in volatile thiols and
other flavor compounds) [97,98], the interactions among different non-Saccharomyces wine yeast species
need to be further elucidated [69]. The present findings suggest that the addition of M. pulcherrima to
the coupled (in the case of the strains we tested) S. cerevisiae/T. delbrueckii can modify the global release
of volatiles during the AF in wine as a function of the fermented matrix.
The different behaviors of the ‘volatomes’ associated with the single and mixed cultures showed
promising results in terms of variability of the single mass peaks. The study of individual peak mass
profiles during the three first days of AF in association with the tested yeast combinations will be
the natural follow-up of the present communication. The objective will be focused to elucidate the
single mass peaks/molecules responsible for the strain/species-specific differences and the specific
yeast interactions/combinations, but also for the selection of candidate ‘volatile’ markers for the rapid
screening of new microbial resources for ‘flavoring’ starter culture design in wine fermentations.
Some findings have corroborated the evidence that the complexity of the microbial starter cultures
inoculated can be among the levers capable of improving sensory wine complexity, assuring the safety
of the productions (also for the possible exploitation in terms of biocontrol activity) [12,99–101]. It is
interesting to underline that the tested strategy could find an application also in testing the interaction
of yeast with malolactic bacteria [102–105]. Furthermore, it is important to stress how the proposed
exploration of the phenotypic space of yeast activity in oenology can open new research lines for
fundamental research in the field of yeast biology [106–108].
5. Conclusions
PTR-ToF-MS, combining high sensitivity/accuracy without neither sample preparation nor sample
destruction, allows rapid real-time determination of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). In this paper,
preliminary findings on the application of this analytical approach for the online monitoring of alcoholic
fermentation in wine is proposed. The study explored different single and multiple inoculation of
diverse oenological yeasts both in commercial grape juice and fresh must. The experiment highlighted
a variability of the global volatiles in association with (i) the different yeast species, (ii) the different
yeast combinations, and (iii) the different fermenting matrices. The evidence demonstrates the potential
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of PTR-ToF-MS in monitoring experimental variables associated with alcoholic fermentation in wine,
opening new opportunities to manage this crucial phase, thus improving the quality of the final
products and optimizing the processes.
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